
THE REFORMER: BRATTLEBORO, VT., FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1896.RHVIKW OP THE WEEK. H'ttY RESTORED.OLD WOULD. VARIOUS VERMONT MATTERS. XOTINOS.MELANCHOLY WOMEN.

Congressman Henry G. Turner of
eorgiu, one of the strot.g men of the

HOUSES KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Party of llurlluaton People Has a Jinr-ro- w

Eseauis.
Mr and Mrs v k . ...

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL 13

GOING TO HAPPEN.

Au Urlaanlat
II,,. iii.iM iiimwlnit pliuno of llio mnrllimul rov.

i.lrii I" Krunoe is the whenie ol tliu iluke of!rlen n U'fct the iicople by a sorlcs of elec'.
n.udliut Wliient person hi lie ilutiuty. A ruv ,

I',,,, ii. i.uiv I to rcmuii, Orlviiim Is to nlnml f,,r
Ii,:ii,iiiiII"' Kuveriiimint will le,limt hi

House, has declined to stand for re-
election. His reason is that the Dem

rupted order of the Knights of Labor,
"uy- he shall support Henry M.' Teller
if ho is nominated by anybody for
president. The Knights are in fuvo.
of Teller everywhere, he says, and the
federation ot labor in the far West is
nlsn for In 111. He denounces Jlanna us
a "vindictive- foe to organized labor."
"an industrial cannibal," u mun who
"has crushed union after union amonghis thousands of employes," and who
isj" worse than Carnegie."

Old potatoes brought onlv 8 centH 11

ocratic party appears to be bound forand It a r.i. i y.iiMiiimrmiii ami a Herman

n pair of Mr' Chun"," '?. '."ivingaitoniopi. for their ("ran the silver plunge and he could not act
harmoniously with- it in that caso.
One of the Virginia sound-mone- Dem-
ocratic congressmen hits tHken the

Wli.n .i i.' v nurses,
ter a s.?,:'' " ?"k, .'.e(;lu'r In (Jolchos- -

Bow a Little Unby Girl Rolled the Cloud
Away. j

Of course a woman will naturally
see the dark side of everything when
tortured by some form of female dis

rove Into
same step.

r ho,,, e .JS" J. ih. .
,ij r"" "''MrCr

'resi',? Ki,:r.:;;'; to.n7f such cures ii,,,
' '"ii'iiry, surely the list

will! kldnev r V' wu 80 """etei
w on the lull? ,Ve"",.ntl'"" that lie
"I'lo and wn XK io'ii i'T1 ",' 08 '""i"-'lpalr- .

lint 1 "lm ?Pn i?,m"nrk,Ht ""I""" 'Words sloryln his own

1!!,; 0 to
lieretolorc swo J iS i ' that
it was slowly d SZ' !n.f 'roul'lu. anil
tin.lt.riiHi.ltiu i" i ni?i, fL' "Akl"? n'lway In
unable to at "in V,,
wilesiiuin. mv i,.L I L"ltil'." traveling

hHill vi, '. ,r" ' 1110 l As the
Ll,u a,l,,fl,,.,l,,' lrom "le

KorEin JSXL L.&fH Tnn Republican state convention
forgot about tho "mountain rule"
last week and chose three of its four

ease, which, iter

EVERY KIND

(IUM0R
FROM

PIMPLES

SCROFULA
Speedily cured by CttTircRA Resolvent,

Rieutest of humor euros, assisted externally
by warm baths willi Cctici iia 8oAr, and
gentlo applications of ('t'TicmtA (ointment),
the grout skin cure, when nil oImi fails.

Raid Ihrnuirhniit llir wurM. Hdrf. Cnricen.
Sor. Koi.vKr, .. mil l r.in Osvo
AJi.i.'llKM Ci'lir-- . huW Pi'ip... BoMi'li, Ii, A.

llcw to Curr lrji Uuwur," . nulled "

bushel in some Vermont towns on Sat-
urday of lust week about one half the

lllr. "
"ii'1 lhe ,l,m0 " pluyccl ivor

VJiiln- ""' olivliiiu oUstncie Is the snmll num.
;jr ,,i niyiilmt ilopiitles, ami (mother u

Mi ! "I money to "Uinil tliu uxiwiimi f
miniv Tho report tlmtovur10,.

imi,iiii liu 1,l'en suWorlliert Is silly.
Th mhiTof Hie mperor of ;iilnn Ulwl on

Kri'lnv. She was n wonitm of reiimrluililu char-a- .
iiT.'iiU Muili'nw of CIiIiioho life nuil govern-,,.ii- t

iwuriil.lnir In lior the moat powerful
in tho empire, llor ileatli will he u w.

i.luw to M lliit'K t'haiiK who la now In tier,
tnuiiv adrr his visit to Moscow to atti'ii.l the
,.rnii.itii'ii ol ttienxar. It was tho empress iloar.

,,.r, hit last year, after tho wreek of China'
riiiinirv ami naval iwwer In the Jnpanene war
limiiiii M from the mlilst of cleirrmlntlon to

If.,,n' in him nil ills honora and semi him an an

(Ills-- ' "J7""fr I1U infill
Vn n'i1'".'"8; ?"0 of Mr Chamberlain's

ffiiinw ini,e Coiisl.lcrnljle. damage was

S, ".0. Hie bolt following a stud
doctor can-

not or does price of strawberries.presidential electors from the east side.
i.inio i "". me ciapiioiirus com not relieve.

No wonder

utan is, tne nrst state to adopt un
eight hour lubor low, and now em-
ployes in mines and man jfucturing

HRLH1IOUX INTELLIOBNCK.
BAD TRAIN WRECK. she is melan

,n4.T.""W any dincnX The KHitli convention of the Protestant Knls.
001ml church of the illocese of Vermont, was

are inquiring whother the law forbids
them to work more than eight hours ifr . .

a Colli. Ion-T- wo

J5l?JtI,d !" me Aeelilnt A Broken tney wnnt to.
The Republican state committee or

fi,M.v iii .inpim to treat tor peace, of hue the
lad snaiii heen ehowins; lier will In tne affairs " ". rain me vauae.

Thft ntlllnlrrh. .In the Kali X.v " wear otf . Ilut ganized last week with the choice of

choly when
head and
tack ache,
piiiiH run
Ini-oug-

the whole
Lody and

,ll rf.Hl'.

iiKi. i received In Conttantlnoulo from in, Klve my attention .. i"' ' ''onipellcd to
i iu me nortii, tine nt

Moiitpeller .lunctlou Monday morning nt 14.40
uhnnH;i,,,n. ('tt.r ,he 'Peelnl freightlug and " 5. u ,rnvo1'

seemed tiH.Minor, say that In the outlireak which took
iiiarr there .Monday 400 Armenian) were killed

riciu hi iiiiiiiiieijiiry, lust week, Kt Kev Klshou
Hull ilrcslilinir. The convention wits composedof about 10 elritymen ami about 100 prominent
clerKymen from tlitferent parishes of the dio-
cese. The following standing committee was
elected: llev Joshua Ishani Bliss. 1 I) of

Rev Alon.o B Flanders, D I) of SI A.
bails. Rev William F Weeks of Brandon, Cvrus
A Booth of Veritonnos, Henry W Wells of Bur.
Ilhftton, and (ion A Brlgtrs of Brandon. Thorn,
as II ( anilcl.l of Burlington, was elected secre-
tary of lhe convention for the :ttth time. Fred,crick K Hmflh ot Montpeller, T JI Canllel.l, jr.of Burilnirton, were elected assistant socreta-rles- .

K.lwan) 1. Temple of Rutland, waselected
treasurer, and Rev Francis W Smith of Wood

i .7,, .i, S.u station at Moiitpeller1 're'lfll ''ad made preparations
ihf; 1" n J1'1.'" 10 "ilow ,,,e express to go bythe train broke Into two sections near the .oms. nerveslicnt oft one disealXS.re.,Lv..'t!.nlJ' t ini.. UrKe" wore put on, but it was
flmi tll""fore the train could be connected V A

arm M' irmiuie was rciiuweu luesuay.

Kelef In Six Hours.
IM.iri..ln(tKidntynnit Bladder disease re

Hctril in nix hours liy the "Nkw urkat South
iukiiii as Kiiinkv C'tiBE." This new remedv

ere weak,
stomach out

Olin Merrill of Enosburgh for chair-
man and F. E. Burgess of Burling-
ton, secretary. The executive com-
mittee is Olin Merrill of Enosburgh,J.G. Foster of Derby, J. Brock of
Montpelier,Ira B.Allen of Fair Haven
and F.E. Burgess of Burlington.
P "Denouncing their own party," is
the way the Atlanta Constitution de-
scribes the preamble to the Republi-
can platform. This of course refers to
the amusing paragraphs where Cleve-
land is denounced for what be ' has

r.5 ' ig was intense and nothing couldue seen 20 leet ahead. The express came aroundthe curve and crashed Into the saloon car of the
iroight. The engineer had shut the steam olf

of order, di
their niPvtiirc, u ""a 'oeman worthyI, a fveM surprise on account of Its exceeding

liMiuptness In relieving pain In the bladder, khf stock, registrar, lion Wheelock u Veasev ofgestion
poor,
sense of

p.cin raiory ,0 stopping. As soon as the dan-
ger ahead was seen the engineer turned on theair brakes ami Jumped for Ids life. The firemanwas not iiulek enough and went down the em-
bankment with the engine. Several men were
asleep in the saloon car. One man wwi killed

nevs, "i ''j nio urinary nas-
mutcs in male or female. It relieves retention of
wilier and pain In passlilg It almost Immediate
jv. If you want quick relief and cure this is
vour remedy. Soul by Geo. E. Urkkn, lriig-

llverer from all 1)1,7 '""- - 'e

iiimmiii, was appointed icirai n.lvlser, and Rov
W .1 Harris 1) 1) of llutland. dloceslnn mission-
ary. A committee composed ol the bishop. Rev
Dr Bliss, Rev Allan I) Brown, Ormsnee,Hon (ieorgeBrhrgs and Charles K Parker were
appointed to present a memorial to the state
legislature asking for more stringent laws rela-
tive to divorces. The net convention will lie
held nt llronrion, the third Wednesday In June,

"VIAfullness and tearing--

down, poor
sleep and appetite,

.we "le remedies I tried and r.tti.. ..,...,, uijureu so uauiy tn at ne aie.i MomH1I1V. Jill I.O tin niintnaa tun "1 done in behalf of a monetary policy""j. xuciienaavs iasn 11if.1tt11u.1ii1
found In their clmiiinir . r,b.i ,.r

Ml "so 1 tried "iii, ,m-
- effi' whXve," '

.1." "!? !A?a.,"y less of the dUeisls. "The
which the platform in another place
indorses.always weak and tired, irregu.IlinflllvlllA Wit. B...1 t 1 ..l.lu.l ..-t.- . ... mi...0,aUUU Ol VlllCagO, UOtll

cigarniakcrs. Tho engine of the express wentno
.A.u,.;icM.-,j-

r oyer me uuiik and the mall cjr was

June 19thi

Special offering of

fine Silk Waists, at $5.50,
S6.50 and $7,50 each,
which were made up to

sell .at $10.00 to $12,50.

uerauea. rneonlv one iniiired on this null,
A fight on Quay for his political life

is announced from Pennsylvania, tho
opposition counting on the influence

lar menstruation, whites, etc.
Site probably is not so fortunate aa

to know that all female ailments are
indicated by these never failing symp

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.Ami t.O tun. was the fireman, whose In1urtia nm nnt .hmi,ri

SKW WORLD,

Another Kevolt In Peru.
and Peru has

'auutlier revolt on hand, (.en Plerola who last
rear drove out t'aeeres, perhaps the worst and
nioi-- t corrupt of rulers, now has an uprising In
ne of the northern departments under one Col

M ininarlo, who took part In the last revolution

f " erioii. ine caoooso and the ears of 1

of the McKinley ticket for aid. Itirlflll irUin Were IHIIIIUPIPV A!.,. :i . mm mm uiiiu iaiiii
uicy woillll no inn nnv trmul wreckins train Mi A n.fins ... i,n.. i. seems to be the same old fight re

vamped.
:M o'clock and In a short time the tracks were

1 took Uiem Mv I "J "?P?'on I'ienila's side. Tne declared object of this
.eacu. aiv

WelUKnowu Man Insaue.

toms, and are controlled by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; all
female weaknesses quickly disappear
by its use. It has been the thinking
woman's safeguard for twenty years,

A flawless stone weighing eight tons, 2 feet
at base and .'2 fnet long, has hceu taken from
the F.ureka iuarry at .Sodom. It Is being work-
ed nt Knst Montpeller nnd Is going to Virginia.

A now Industry has been started hi Urand
Isle which Is meeting with great success. It Is
the manufacture of barrel hoops and staves.
There Is a demand for jo,000 barrels every sen- -

Ex-Go- Russell of Massachusetts at
the earnest request of Mr. Whitney, isClCOrite llrtlWn. Who ItrrltrpH In nmlnnil n Iaw

weeks ago from Connecticut, a
nun. a civil enir nppr iv tir.,fnauin,, . iu .......

crease .nd 1 for the flrst time In many weeks'

was noilceablo from the start! Mv welnhtbe.
Hii,0i"l?w.! MyPPelltegrew"! Happv?was! 1 at last had found justwhat my system needed to defeat the robbers
preying on my health ami I thought It the time

ma 10 one or tne oldest families ot the place.was sun in jsiu, wnen ine apple crop is goodand all druggists sell large quantities
of it because it can be relied upon.laseii .inn custouy Saturday evening, the com

plaint against him belnv Insnnitv. lie mn.ln
;ItADMOTHKR'S CI.OAK.Still another woman speaks :

"I wish you would publish my name
nuisance of himself driving the past week by
golug from house to lioiiBe, frightening women
and chlidreu bv bis wild talk. He Imagined that

"I purchased another half dozen boxes and
,. were gone, two more, which elfcet with your testimonials. I want everyU.IIIV cureil me. I In wl.Fhf t.nn

going to Chicago to help in the tight
against free silver, and to make his
work all the more effective, because
free from suspicion of self interest, he
takes the samet ground as Whitney
and announces that he will not permit
his name to be presented at the con-
vention.

Judge'Lymaa Trumbull is reported
to be ill with cancer at his homo in
Chicago, without hope of recovery.
fThe nomination of "Napoleon" Mc-

Kinley was made on the anniversary

(v.mijcii uiu iiiii propertv, nesnies neingan heir to nn estate worth ami .ton ishi lie snii one to know that your Vegetable Comon F A Field, brother of State Treasurer Field,a Hew days ago an.t! told him that he had lust

Cut It and rip It, each daintiest thread,
Many the year since the needle was sped.Held by the lingers now nerveless and cold,
Pressing It, plulting It. fold upon fold ;
Smooth It out softly. In this latter day,Fashion U deftly In quaint, modern way,
Tenderly touch its surface of brown.

pound has made me well and strong.
from what was almost notUIng for me, 1 tippedthe scales at 198 pounds, my present weiiit,and I owe It all to the Pink Pills, s May the
knowledge of them be brought to all suffering as
I did, fur I know thev will lm l.i.,,iiin.i n.,.i

I siag its praises all the time. When Ibeen elected governor of the state an.l wantedan Introduction to the president of the Kiitland
was first married I was very weak and A small Farm of 25 acres of good land, plentyof fruhV good buildings, all In good repair...uiruuii company. Grandmother's cloak 111 her granddaughter'semeu, aim i iieem it a pleasure lo recommend

tliem. Lightning's Work-- A Ctiurrh anil had female troubles badly;, Oh, I was nuinng waicr to nouse huu varn. a i so my

refraiiory intuvuiuai 7s 10 uivine rerti uito two
reiaraie governments, ono of them to be ad.
NiiniKli'ri'il ny himself; but thet Is little doubt
thai if he w ere successful In this purpose, he
miuld next attempt to overthrow l'lerola ami
,et up hi authority at Lima. We nail the

some days ago that Semluario had
Iwued a proclamation of Independence, organ-ii-- i

a provisional government, made a con.
of seven or eight thousand men, nnd

frectt'd fnrUNcatlons at the old reruvian town
i)l Initios, In the Department of l.oreto, near
the headwaters of the Amazon. We also had
tne intelligence from J.lma that President Pler-vi- a

had despatched a considerable body of
troops to the north for the purpose of suppress-in-

lhe revolt and preventing the secession. It
- a long march through mountainous regions

that tliese croops must make before they ran
reach the enemy ; and but for the friendly aid
iHvcn try lirait in permitting them to traverse
Brazilian territory, It could hardly be expected
itiatthey would ever be able to reach the

ill which the Immptious rebel colonel awaits
their coming. We may next look for the news
Other of a battle or of a surrender nt lipiitos.

Dlai For Flflll Term.
There was a great demonstration In the city

l Mexico Sunday In honor of l'rusldent Diaz,
who has been renominated for a fifth term.
There was a procession of aliout 8100 persons,
nail Indians. The hells were ringing all day
nuil Monday night there was a display of lire,
nork. r'oi-t- volumes, with more than half a
million signatures, favoring the renomlnatlon of

House Struck. water-iKwe- r and property In the east village of
Guilford, consisting of new dam, grist mill, car- -so weary, sick and melancholy, but the"1 have travelled for thirty years and have

heard of many strange things, miracles, etc.,llllt 1 tlllnk HIV OWIl e npricin.ft tlmniivs limn
Dlirillir Sllllllnv's thtin.lcr .Inrtli lhe Krcn Will of Waterloo.

riage shop, blacksmith shop and tenement, allllantlst churcll at Enosi'iirrrli Fulls was struck

gown.
See! 1 am dressed, with a rose in my halr- -r

Urundinother, dear! do you know, do you
care?

Out of the far realms n silence un.l shade
Can voa look down at the gown I have made ?

Vegetable Compound built me up, and
now I have a dear baby girl, and I am Mr. Hanna should inmediately send new and Jn s running order. For par-- ..iiuiif nil. by Jiclitninir. The bolt flrsi struck the steenle"Now 1 can drive hard nil day, from early and after wrecking that separated and a part ;icuiars enquire or ti. p. wiiiUf.K,

43tf Guilford, Vt.his candidate off fishing. No man can
be trusted to say just the right thingmorning to late at n Hz it and not fee It. I im

Can yon remember when you, 100, were young.
so happy. No home is complete with-

out a dear little baby and Lydia K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to roll

Just as well as I ever was. No sir, 1 never felt
any bad effects from their use at nli. It was a day after day all summer long whilo a

guiug Biraignt uown .leinonsiieu two winnows
one above the other and the brick work between
them besides badly bulging the whole front.
The other part followed the roof to the rear
where It descended the chimney. Inside the

grauuai but sure light and the Pink Pills were
netting me rnsnion tne eartn loiks among.'Little you dreamed that your warm cloak ot

brown
Years would turn Into a granddaughter's gown.

victorious. i.ong may ttiey wave !"
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In n con

crowd of politicians is trampling down
his rose bushes and his lawn.
Springfield Republican.

the clouds away." Mrs. Gko.
8S Danforth St., Buffalo, N. Y.laths and nlasterlnur were distributed nrnrtns- -

densed form, all the elements necessarv to givenew life and richaess to the blood and restore (Iran lmother, grandmother I when yon wereeuotisly. A large congregation had been dis-
missed but a short time before the storm. The The Illinois supreme court sustains voting.loss Is about Si.000. About tire same time tho Ednattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe.

cliic for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, par the local option law of that state.ham of Henry Kldrl.lge In the east part of the
town was struck nnd damaged about (100. One of the interesting episodes oftial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-

gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effect of la crliine. ualnitatlon of the heart, uale

MCKINLEY PERSONALLY.

AS INSTANCE OF HIS BRAVERY.
At coicnester center a house owned uy Airs

Beardslev and occunleri bv John i'lunkett was the St. Louis convention was the hiss- -

and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness ingjwhen Senator Proctor announced

Came to vou ever, with flattering tongue,
One who bent low with a smile, to compare
Soft damask cheeks to the rose in your hair
'Sweeter tnan roses in Paradise grown"?
Did he go off with the rose as his own?
Waiting f stand, with a smile and a frown,
Doubting and glad, In my sweet modish gown.
What were the dearest of words ever 6nld?
Were the skies bright on the day rou were wed ;
Did all vour fair. Ibvinar dreams come to oass.

struck. The house is almost directly ncross
the street from the Baptist church and as the
exercises there had lust closed there was nlentv

eitncr in mate or teniaie. 1'inK ruts are sum uy
all dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt Fresh, Sailed and Smoked Meat.'a. Mr. llavea' Affection for Hlln-- Ull

I'reslilent inaz weie presented, ne nan urac.
I rally no opposition.

Suit Against Jay Gould's Estate.
!,i.ntt Ann Anirel. who claims to be the widow

thn eight voles 01 the state fur McKin-
lev. The Reed men fell, very ugly over
what they called the "desertion" of

of price, 50cents a box, or six lioxes for t:i.r! of assistance. Asa result of these efforts the Hie Klein 01 irni,i , "r
Comrade.(they are never sold In hulk or by the 100) by lamage was confined to the roof.

ol the lute Jay Gould, has sued the executors of .Tnhn Kalon nf Boston in a Journa theJNew'England candidate.aiioressing it. miliums' Biemcine ionipany,
Schenecttily, . Y. .llontprller Has a Mystery.

J 11 Moore, a sunnosed wealthy New Orleans interview. ) Venezubia has adopted the gold
llvervmau. reaislere.l at the Exchange hotel In I mmNii her an instance in nnrtic standard.

Kre you lay down under green growing grass
Happy ami faithful and tender and true!
May time he as gentle to nteas to you, ' x

And all homely virtues an.l graces come down,
Like sweet olden scents, for the granddaugh-

ter's gown.
Boston Evening Transcript.

nlnr wlion McKinev 1 courage anuMontpelicr, Friday, left his grip and clothes,
and clad In llshlng garb, was driven to the The latest estimate of the loss of lifeCUBAMORE REBEL Sl't't KSHKX I.V

from tho recent earthquake and tidalcoolness and GeD. Hayes's regard for
him, were shown particularly. It was at

Barre transfer an.l started llshlng down the
Winooski river. Notblnir has been seen or

We are making an extra effort to f iip-i-i;j

ply our customers with meat. .,

We have put on another cart, endeav- - i'jjj

oring to cover as much of the village as H

possible in season for dinner.

Those we cannot reach in time wittS l

wave in Japan is 10,000, making itReports of Three DlnVreut Battle, -- Gen.
Lee Report Spain's Case to be Hopeless the battle of Berostown.wnere tne gen- - one of the most appalling catastrophes

aml hnrl tn send him on a very pern
heard from him since, lie expressed an Inten-
tion of remaining in the locality a week witli
frlends,who he said were coming later In the
day. spending the time llshlng. It Is thought he
may have fallen Into the river and been drown
ed. U lias been Intimated that he employed this

f urjr IB spam.
The Insurgents won another Important vie nna cnmmission. Before he started of the Kind in history, in t A. u,

3000 people were drowned by an inun
dation in Cheshire, Eng. At Dort,tory last week, (iencral Caslcllano's force of CJen. Haves bade him good bye, and

nftnr he was eone said 10 tnose near Holland, 100,000 people were drownedas a ruse to elude the consequences of some3,700 men was attacked by General Uomez, with
a force of only l.sOO men, nt Nojasro, nnd saved
from complete destruction only by the arrival rlmlnnl act. The authorities are trying ro 10- - him that he never expected to see htm by the sea in 1421. The breaking ofate him. The case promised to be interesting 88!?' ,.,. .., tho dikes in Holland in 1)30 is esti-

mated to have cost 400,000 lives.
but it turns out Hint Moore simply ran away
from lintel bills that he left in Barre, Wells

THE FIREMAN.

Hark 'tie the clang of the bell !

Ant the flrem&n springe to hie fvet
(lAke a faithful humid at his master's wortl)
At the very second lhe bell is heard.

In jacket and belt complete.
And awav like the rush of the wind.
With ladder and rope and reel,

'Mid the shriek of the whistle and the hurrying
beat

Of sparkling hoof 6 through the ruddy street,
And the ring of bras and teel.

Vp, now. through the raging Are
lie clambers, with uantinsr breath

Knr. nn 01a live to UUlllo usun, m

confer a favor by giving their orders tou
our regular grocery teams.

We will serve you promptly and yi)w-- '

can be assured of getting good meat, fijj

thnimh it was reckoned one of trieKlver. Plain field nnd Montpeller. Ho has Over.50,000 perished in Catalonia in
been traced to .St Albans. rrr.iuti.at feats of the war. 1017. In 1813 there were 00,000

his estate to recover ner uower rigma in me
property of the lute millionaire. She says that
ehe was married to Gould In 1S53, hut they only
riveil together a short time. Her father was so

enraged when lie learned of the marriage that
he lore up her marriage ccrtlflcJiie. Some years
after she married a man named Angel and lived
with him in Wisconsin, wjiere her children
were bom.

Two Shacked to Death.
Albert Woods, aged .12 years, the proprietor of

a Philadelphia photograph gallery, and Klchard
Menzle, aged 20, were shocked to death last
week Thursday evening In a singular manner.
Meiule visited the ulnMograph gallery and
while there he accidentally touched a wire
wteen with his band. He had no sooner touch-

ed the wire covering than lie was thrown a dis-

tance of ten feet, screaming with pain. Ills
lonipanions gathered about nim and In a few
minutes the proprietor of the gallery, Woods,
i auie to learn the cause of the commotion. lie
was told that Menzle, who was unconscious, had
lieen shocked by touching the screen, and this
lie was loath to believe. Woods touched the
wreen himself and was thrown heavily back-

wards. The victims were taken to the Samari-
tan hqspital but when that Institution was
reached they were both dead. The wire which
iteilB the arc lights in the gallery, It was found,
n.nl become unfastened and had fallen across
tne screen, charging It with J400 volts.

X Hays lis Sorcery.
s .1 Field, Justice of the Supreme Court of the

l otted States, has bad an experience of s

of an hour under the Koentgon rays.
Justice Held is troubled with an affection ol the
knee joint which the doctors cannot exactly

The negative showed that the tibia a id

In this engagement ine tjniou drowned in Silesia. In 1804 the BradA Xoble Work In Rutland.
Rutland is to have a new hospital. It is to be

of of s.soo men. i ne iigni last-
ed a day and a half. Tho Spanish forces ware
unable to stand the superior generalship of the
insurgent leaders and were on the point of sur-

rendering when help arrived. The Spanish loss
in killed, wounded and missing, Is estimated at
l.ooo men, while the Insurgent loss was small.
The Spanish General Valdez has been whipped
twice by Maceo who is moving steadily on the
trocha with an army of $.000 Cubans. A few
days ago Maceo made a dash upon the trocha
near Its southern end, and took temporary pos-

session of the town of llatabano,. which Is situ.

forcen were trroatlv outnumbered by field reservoir at Sheffield burst and
tho f',,nfMlirntcB.anr-- l it became neces- -

destroyed 20 lives. This suggested tolocated In the Charles Sheldon mansion, which Is
a spacious building located on a hill on the east
side of the city, and overlooks the Otter Creek
Vallcv. There was not sutliclent funds on hand

mirv fnr ITaves's brigade lo fan nacs, Charles Keade the floods in Put
Through the shitting smoke and the furnaceYourself in His Place. " A thousandJn tne contusion wuicn rauum nu.u

tho utinflr hpinp made iu front and onto pay for the property, Including building an.l lives were lost in Spain in 1879. Innree acres 01 lanu, uui uevrge x vimn-t- u.i -
our Hank it was discovered that one of our own countrv the Mill river tloo'l,ated there, after which lie slrucK normwaru

and made another dash upon the works near ount of his interest In seeing a hospital at itut- -

thn ropiments was still in an orcDartl,md. made It possible lor tne association 10 the Johnstown disaster, and the SeaHavana. One corresponneni shikjs mm w
some distance away, where it hail been island inundation, which drowned 1000make the purchase. Thereupon the committee

bouulit the property and Is now engaged In putgoes into Havana once or twice a week
lo confer w ith his agents.. iu iu cnosilvpil on n last innrnrt sar v in the morning.

Farmers and

Mechanics

Exchange.'

people are still fresh in memory.ting it In shape for use. There arc ample ac-

commodations in the mansion for the present Senator Proctor who is very apt todesperate effort to coniuer tho Islaud and Is "It would certainly ue wnony
if left there, while the task ofnd (Uilicicnt land connected tnerewitn snoiu.ito send 100,000 more men in oepieui-

-

preparing have a leading band in Republican
politics seems to have done so withhor ( icm her and ueceinner, in iiuiiiun iu more room be require.!. 10 btill.l aiiiiitionui

wards. Different societies have already begun getting word to it was one of almobt
100 nrevlously sent. Gen Martinez Laniios

glOW,
And falter his foot for a moment? no!

What terror has be of death i
Flashes the ax In his hand.
And his blows fall fast and true;

In a second the shattered wall gives way,
A nd, uirk aa a tiger after his prey.

With a bound be dashes throi.gu.
And bearing a dropping form
From the tottering rooms he Mies

lint if in vain Is a lust retreat,
And he comes no more from the ruthless beat,

Like a Hren.au here ho dies.

Fireman, give me your hand !

Vou with the brawny breast,
With the iron arm ami the sinew of eteel
And the big bold heart that the world diall feci

Its Miaulif t heat t 'ind htt '

Far out nf the deeds of men,
The vaior of human strife,

nrtnin tenth, lien, naves looiteufurnish rooms, anil even private citi-cn- s
tho gold plank at St. Louit. The

have taken a hand In the matter. A hospital nhnut him. There were few ollicersmay return to take command of a division.
consul Gen Lee has made his report to th .1

. ... ii.Acnnilinon of thiiurs and it is plank is now said to have been decidml!, which was a fashionable anair, was 110m nvnilnhln nt the time, fewer still whoin,. ,... hai-- a tnnst irrnwn toireincr- - '" Wednesday evening. The churches. Catholic ed on June 12. and hs was the onlyI. ..ntiollv inlilliliCll.
1, 1, lil ho relied .m for such a venture. r.astern man present jo the confer

The Sported to be toUie effci't that the pnlv pos.
slide solution Is autonomy 011 ( aiiiuMi Hi es.

While the SiMinisli flag tiles In the Island of
in I'rotesiant, have taken a uccp inrereu 111

e Institution and It is expected that each will
l!Illi:U, SI, IU S IB ".. .

hunes have not that clearness of outline show H in evosi fell onMcKinlev.aud although ence.in the normal knee. serve what they are pleased to call Hospital t was with evident reluctance matLee nays.t uha, Cuuaui ticner.'il
Hon.PK. J. Phelps, toloimi itin.lny, sometime next monin, ami in uiai wy

ontrlliute to the success of the project. A poor hn ili.l so.he ordered him to go as theremedy can Ho 10 j
nisiNSiiirpr.

Mrs Finning Acquitted.
.mother famous murder trial and battle pf

is ended at New York Weitaesday In the

of Sirs Mary Livingston He"''nf.
i n.lantoi the fumed Livingston "11

England, has an article in the J illy
Atlantic in which he treats at length

servant girl has nireailv presented the tiospital
committee !.", which she has saved out other
earnings, to be Used for hospital purpose-- . McKinlev. who was motinieii on a

of arbitration and cur relations with Where Ik the hand with a oroudfi claimlittle brown horse, never hesitated, butThe To the grap of a king and the kt of fame,that country, lie reiterates bis wellAn Interesting Oue.tioti.
Tht re Is some dispute between the town of larted off lenping tlitches, jumpingtiertt'ir i)Ui

the rebellion or end the nioonsneu in. '"Hon which are at present making a l.olgolh.i of
of the earth's sur-

face
one of Hie fairest portions

The Spanish; government, he say, has
shown itself entirely impotent to protect either

property of foreigners.
'"She news' of this report has . rente, simp e

f urv In Spain, where a nioiton has made 111

the senate to annul all treaties with this coun-

try.
A llr.ilal t'rime.

known position with reference to the man the nana mat saves a inc.'
iCharlex Umbers, in Youth' Companion.littleI..; -.. fc'l.nin.r hvlllfl liltttT 8 fences, and crosHii'.g open licl.la, where

Kyegate and l.roton as to which ow.'1-- l to re.
Venezuelan matter, and thinks 11 isiaulnt-r- . Mr Fleming wan shown to Imve liaJ hn woo orinKtiintlv exnoseil to a lire (IIillllll lilt", Ill'l'li-- Illllllll i, uiii.-i- . ..,,, . " '

ew will help in maintaining "thoser which was washed away In the brgh water iPfti.fl nnnii hitn fioni the iiioinent heti.t' rhow.lLT 8t-- toiler room in me ih--

1.. .t 1 ..osilc nimilLTh in it tl ast fall. The cuurt's committee looked over
started. Shells hurst about anil aroundilTii.t iil.rit iiirft1U he place nnd vicinity where the briuge lis.". 10

tanil. last Friilav riinl adjoined to a week from him. nuil once we. who were watching
friendly relations and that kindly in-

tercourse which subsist between na-

tions supremely great, whichrespect and
triiHt each other.and who do not seek

BOND. wH EI.ii'iir to her lover were produced containing nuin-- .

runs expressions ol hatred for her im - and
lint there

I'll IDC tO
from his next Tuesday. When the road and lirulse were hLni.tlioiiL'ht he was done for sure: forMilton llolley, an aged prisoner

Shelby ville, In.), Saturday iflienm, laid out liy tne selectmen ill is;:., lucreii T:niniiiir iiiu.rri'i u.
having had ultc 11 laiL'.: settlement mere, nut tne nu'imcrMas no prool of her pun' to infringe rights winch by eitherf resiiients dwindled down and less

When Baby was sick, wo gave her castorla.
WTien sIib was a Child, siie ried for Castorla.
When slie became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Alien nad i.'iu!L-- she gaTethem Castorla.

side, as both well know, would beISrr drawing ,1,, "oney

Svmglm 'lintwent'ho'meid
aTer?woS

I.V ai her iioisessioli an.l the lestimo
the ex,crt chemist, Scniele, was badl) .lain

ued l.r proof of his having boasted to a lot of
10

a Bhell burst so near that h was com-

pletely hidden in the smoke. Only for
a moment, though before he was in

sight again and still riding onward.
"Well.he finally reached tho orchard

all right.confcned with Col- Brown,

Undertaker and Embalmer,

So. 9 Tyler Block.

15 .TBleohone,!S!&ffflr.?Sjii.
li,i,.ml,..ciinil fuiiie he wasanoui promptly defended if it unhappily be-

came necessary. Then he goes on to
argue that the arbitration principle is

l'.o: . .. c r tn li."l- - HC.1I!) the m;.notltan . re. . . -
who, saiririiuire iv sen.llliBT .".irs nci i. i . unie .1,

nuKJy ii .. ftLhas Fcnnedy and Louisa lastcllo, two e
. ....1 4.i ninde 1111 aneterai of comparatively littie value and will

each year until now practically the only man on
the road is Willis Brown anil he resides across
the river In Kregnte. At the last town meeting
the town of liroton voted 10 discontinue the
road, and conteiUent'y no bridge was erected
to replace the one that had been washed away.
The question arises whether liroton can discon-
tinue a road when II might Interfere with the
exhistlng highway of another town.

Grout'a Friends Jubilate,
The neighbors and friends of Mnj Croat from

Derby and adjoining towns. 011 his return

who was in command, and the two
slowlv withdrew toward Winchester, to" '"Vf Vw,.. i wi .mlt i,firk. New themo inns fiuarrvi in '

Vnrk, an.l h hud her In hie nrnife t'uK'r ...!. ihpv were

never supplaut diplomacy, and the lat-
ter being the thing on which to de-

pend, he laments.we have no permanent
which the main body of the army was
PY.ine. Xear there the recovered regiiinnny unci iiuuii j and herkilledIn lightning and he Instantly

uiir.it ifft -- i tip. nirnlrzrd. diplomatic service, that our diplomacyiment, was returned to its place in the
turns on domestic pontics and thathriialR Mnd McKinlev was welcomedThe trial of Henry B Ileecbcr, r 'eJ

llenrvU ard keener, at New tfk 'it"r from the convention we.tnes.iay night, .lemon. even our state department is largely a
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

;

i

hv I Jen. Haves and all the rest of usmmnl iras lire. The money strated their jov in his with cannon.holding llolley willMV- -
,I.U ...IPt body of clerks presided over by a chiefas a man who had come back from thethe charge of forging a corporate name,

I in a verdict of acquittal. :.., was 10... ".','' .,,,,.. of hjs wife's re who may be turned out on any dayrlonil.die and there
band, torchlight procession an.l a tionure. lie
thanked them for lhas expressing their grail
tilde in having Orleans county recognized in the
distribution of state favors, also fur the conll. when the executive so wills or partycovery.

--.,..,., I.orn Tuesday morning to Jir
policy so dictates. He would, theredence and congratulations the occasion Implied.

"I toll you what," Mr.Katon burst
out, after a moments silence, "the
folks who say McKinlev hasn't any
hack bone, don't know what he went

VV. Vlrink Sinclair of North Adams, win
and a shl

and a girl.1. hovs ..L,.w has .riven
fore, divorce the service from politicsThe demonstration was emnusiasuc ami indica-

tive of lively work in the campaign to follow.birth and he would do away with the neces-
sity for the ratilication of treaties by

time alter I'imi. Twins have been
1? iiren 111 thrnmrh. That was onlv one time,The Washington County Republican-- j

Monday nominated Thomas B Stevens of Kast
Montpeller an.l Hiram O Ward of .Moretown forborn to her four times. vote of the Senate. Generally hisOndawa Paper Why, our regiment once fought 08

dnva nut of (JO. It was one of the
of thecreshhmtK H senators HUH .nine-- vi nai-uci- .i uii.i ..iui-- . argument goes to support the charge

that was made again-- 1 him when he
ran for governor of Vermont, that he

Valley Grain Co. I

OFFER A VERY LARGE STO K OF , 'f i

Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled Hay and Sal
If

'
Mcars of Marshneld for assistant judges
for judge of probate, Herman Cnrleton of Mon-
tpeller; state's attorney, FA llowland of Mont
ncllcr: sheriff. O K Collins; Blah bailiff. Ii I

hardest fighting regiments in lhe ser-

vice, and hewaii in it all.
McKinlev enlisted in the Union ilnln t believe in republican institu

tions at all.Fisher of Northtleld ; county commissioner A 1 -

Company u,re"'"'; some
Tuesday by iwIsod. he m.ov"?cd that t.jb-tim- e

hen
ago, and It was

gf
rsmi'stee6'1 "I'he amount' Involved will proba-

bly reach t i00,oi)0.
( e

The monument to the "
,.arklnat ".'SMunlayTho oration

was dedi o( Tu(tljton, , ,Kv hlmerwasdellvere.1 by Ro)

army at the ago of 19, in the famous
2.1 Ohio reciment. It is recorded ofbert .lohonott of Montpeller. The Republican national committee

Lewis liunn of North Troy, was struck in the
abdomen by a block of wood which Hew from a
circular 6aw in May's bobbin factory one day

organized at St. Louis Friday with
the election of Mark Hanna chairmun

a choice that was made at the spe AT BOTTOM PRICES.1'reslcollege, an.l ine l'"'n pllot. vice
brief

last week and was badly nun.
Carlos ft Sherman, 78 years old, a retired ban"

ker an.l marble manufacturer dropped dead In
hi wife's arms at hi, home m Castieton Wed. Also an unusually Hue assortment of

cial request of Gov. McKinley. A stiff
push will be made to remove the head-

quarters of the committee to Chicago,
but the chances are that New York

i
nesday. .Mrs .laokinao, his sister, who w as In
the house at the lime also dropped dead from a

this regiment that at one time the
men fought r8 out of 00 consecutive
days. It contained more distinguished
men than any other in the country.
Its first colonel was William S. Kose-cran- s

afterwards Rutherford B.
Hayes. Stanley Matthews, who was
Hayes's law partner, was an officer and
became associate justice of the su
preme court. First Lieutenant Kob-er- t

Kennedy and William C. Lyon
each became lieutenant governor of
Ohio. Col Russell Hastings became one

will be taken. Hanna wants to adopt

ad.iress. wanted tY
Henry UorlJ, ' K". Tn.! could m.d no

commit 'i',l.h,, ,t a shotgun. When h

SSnS
SSf-- U. Perfect .0s the California pampas plumes as theGladness Comes

ih
emblem of the party. of every kind and description.,, t Geo. B. H. Bristow, secretary' offaction. u...aiir I'a. with somea better understanainBWith tre "LrlfSr e? the treasury under Grant, and who
made the great war on the whiskey
rint? in 1870. died Monday at New York, Sulky and Walking plows, of all the popular manufacture, Dis

of the district marshals of Ohio, and
.lames Toepier,

. . . nomination
.anions .velehra' '"'wheo went
Krlday. and fe't ,rer io.de.1 itlast trrol a re

that e tohome ncartrioyes, ,,wlIh blank , Kmthl .tunfrlshienilig , lM
iCrooo. LwlT led the trigger.
vW ''rvedTo b? loaded and the bul- -

nil HULL iUUUI UI1U jiuiiuno, vuimuunc,V i m . l l i fj-where he has been located in the prac--

shock at the slglil 01 ner uruuier s ueaiu a lew
minutes alter he had expired.

Imon Chase of Stannard, was caught tn the
machinery of his mill one day last week and had
two ribs orokea and torn from hie backbone.

The creditors of I I. Mann, the
clothing dealer at Randolph, have petitioned
hi in Into insnlvenrr.

The orange County ltepuh!ians will hold
their uniy convention at Chelsea, Friday,
July 3. at 11 a in.

There was a case of "blew out the gas" at the
Exchange hotel. Thursday nliht, as tin St A

Messenger. Sam Coplin. a German ped-

dler balling from Bnrllngtoa, came to the hotel

atut 10 o'clock and secured a room. C W He.
ran the proprietor of the hotel, went to I oplln's
room In the morning, and. lablng to arouse him
after repeated efforts, he broke in lhe door.

with which issued fromThe room was tilled gas.... . i.u-nii- ms id near the hed. Mr Re.

Hitlers. WccJi and the uiamona loom, jenpse anaBe of law since he bad to get out of
Col. .lames M.Cowley was minister to
the Hawaiian Islands. McKinley re-

mained a private for more than a year
and was then promoted to be sergeant

rijrhtldirected. There is of

sickness are not due to "5"V . ai- - office because of bis reform work. A

of the company after the battle of An- -
WeraslK-ltaron- i',, ne uuH

nv the collar of thMStory tietani. Kutherford ts. Hayes, ne nau

King of Cornheld Horse Planters, Automatic Hand
Planters, Stiowbri(le broad-ca- st Seed Sowers,

A FULL LINE OF REPAIRS1 CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

native of Kentucky and a leader in
his profession, he took the union side
when the war broke out and entered
the army as a lieutenant-colonel- , acting
with noticeable courage nt the battles

tt viin rrni""-- r : uriotif u fceCO me colonel, brought bis commis
sion and later on McKinlev served on
lhe staffs of (en. Hayes, Maj. lien.

ease, bnt simply w tne pleasantlion of the system, which

family laxative SypoftConV
iy removes. famrfte- -, njj8
remedy with millionsoT ,
everywhere esteemed so hgW
who value frood """Jv'Yvat it is the
effects are due to internalwhich promotes
cleanUness' without deb l tatm?

of Fort Donelson and Shiloh. Afterbut tn who
:L ll?tledllll y."""n1h:

woman
.imeof Hir Crook and Maj. uen. l.ancock. In Shiloh he raiBed a regiment of cavalry k

, .!.. by the -- rumwrs and In
18G1 he wa made a major by brevet of which he soon became polooel, andcllaose was sine . "J "
by I'resident Lincoln. articipated in many battles and inW" "'.T'l. Vorristown, P. ?

the capture of the confederate raider, !.n- -
. "...Miind this "rofrM;,. hi. eve. at

ran 1 uiled Copiln olf the bed and into the hall,
lie cailed for assistance and the tierinau was
takeif onto the hold veranda, l'hj s were
ciird and after wofking on the peddler two
hours brought him out ot Ills stupor.

The woman whose body was found floating in
Fast river In Sew York, recently under suspi-
cious circuin-lance- s. Is now supposed to have
been Kate Mitchell of Burlington. Her maiden
name was Cammlngs, and her huslmnd, Jacob
Mitchell. Is serving a term In the state's prison
1. Mrs Mitchell went troin Burling

he close,orpans on wltitn n its benc- -
all important, in ?h5? rou P'T

M "rt 'rti with him io a Jrl

nciai enects, """.lt, .nuine at

yon Cali-ol- e.

dv tne
is manufacturedwhich sora

ia Vig S.vrup Co. only and
all reputable drwT0sf- - . health.

It in the '""JLfativesorand the system ded. If

lett'irer-- -

ton to Nashua, N II. several months ago. While

Grass Seeds, Seed Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Rye, Kaffir, Corn
silage. Corn of every variety, and Canada Field Peas.

The Celebrated Cumberland. Phosphate .

iiid other brands. Alo Nova Scotia Plaster.

VALLEY GRAIN CO.

Gen. Morgan. Grant, with whom he
had been on terms of warm friend-

ship, made him district attorney and
then solicitor general, before taking
him into the cabinet. He had then
ben associated in the law with John
M. Harlan, now a justice of lh United
States supreme court. Next to Blaine
he led in the Republican convention
of 187(5 for the nomination for Pres-
ident, until the break for Hayes. He
was a man of high quality.

Mr Sovereign, the head of the dis

Mr. Ba'.four. the Tory leader in the
British Comnions.anniuncea lhe aban-
donment of the ministry's education-
al bill - really a sectarian school meas-
ure, which was calculated to be a lead-

ing feature of t ory rule. The aban-
donment is really a coufession of fail-

ure cod Balfour attributes it to the
fact that the party's majority is too

M. Powers is reported lo
have entered himself as a candidate
for the speakership of the next House.

.he rrmiiBei im mm v... .. . u... ... .

relatives. ""' otniiuj " neara irom ner aurr
she Jell Nashua

other remedies arc "- -,
jiM.ase, one

afflicted with Children Cry for
i

!!'.

I

Pitcher's Castor. a.
may be commended laxativc,
physicians, but if " with the
one should have TgyruP of

Figs stands hiphest and tjsfw.tioii.snsd and pive rmt general

Island r"."i i t aaaaleT 01
PMd and cap. -


